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MINERS SUED BLOOD

Expected Trouble in tha Kansas Goal Mints

Brought to a Head ,

WORKMEN GIVE BATTLE TO THE STRIKERS

Clubs and Stones , Winchesters and Eovolvers

Freely Used ,

DESPERATE FIGHTING NEAR WEIR CITY

Many Are Wounded , Including a Number

of Women.

CRITICAL ASPECT Of THE SITUATION

Miner* In tlio Vicinity of I'lltglmrc OrcntlyJ-

Uxcitcil ( Ivor the Turn Alliilr * Iliivo

' Tiikuii ScrloiiH Tlmu * Ar

Antlclpiitod.-

Wniu

.

Crrr , Kan. . July 20. The expected
crisis has coma In thu Kansas miners strike.
Miners wtio were willing to work quietly
and peaceably have been attacked by the
strikers and blood has been shed.-

Tlio
.

feeling , which lias been growing moro

and moro hitter for several days , culminated
to.lay In a fierce battle at Clements pit. ono

tnllo south ot tliis city. All the forenoon
there wore muttcrings ot the approaching
storm and llio feeling was universal that
Borlous trouble was at hand. Just bolero
noon n band of f 00 of the strikers , headed
by 100 women , whleh had been marching to
the various Strip pits , reached Clements pit
and sent In a committee to persuade the
miners working there to quit. This they
refused to do , and when the committee re-

ported the entire body of marchers moved
on to the works to force them out-

.I'lghtlug
.

Coininuiirrd.
The Strip men wore ready for them , and

when they passed the trespass line they
were fired upon and a general battle ensued ,

In which Winchesters , pistols and clubb were
used.

Over 100 shots wore fired and It i nothing
short of a miracle that nobody was killed.
Ono man was wounded tu the forehead , an-

other
¬

in llio leg , a boy was shot in the foot
and ono of the women got a ball through her
arm. None of the wounds arc fatal auj it is
believed tlmt none of them arc dangerous.-

A
.

number on both sides wore badly beaten
up with clubs and clubbed with guns. Tlio
wounded were quickly removed by their
friends and their names have not been
learned.

Konted hy thn Striken.-
As

.

a result of the battle the men in the
Strip were routed by tlio strikers and wore
forced to lloo for their lives , pursued by a

howling mob , which would have lynched
them had they been caught. Tlio owner oi

the Clements , his son and a man named Hi ;
Iiick Reed are said to bo the ones who did
the shooting , and they have given them-

selves up , and Were run out of the coutitj
for safe keeping.

The excitement was Intense afte"r tlio
shooting , and It was feared that matters
would become worse , but n prominent
striker , George R. Fulton , made tlio crowd a
speech , in which ho aovlsed them to keep
cool and counseled peace. It is rumorci
that a quantity of firearms have boon re-

celved hero tonight. Tlio excitement con
limps at a high pilch , and further blood-

shed now seems inevitable.-
Iml

.

liy Women mid Chlldri'ii.-

Tlio
.

strikers were led by 100 women
and In the vanguard wore also nt

, equal number of children. 'I hey wen
evidently placed in Iho front rani-

in Die belief that ttio guards am-

llio men at work would not llro upon them
Tlio men followed behind them and tin
whole body , men , women and children , wen
armed with sticks and clubs and some will
liroarms. In the front rank four flags wen
catrled , ono big lulled States flag am-

en either side of it Iwo blacli-
ilags. . The latter were carried by Ger-

man women. When the men at wort
and ttio guards tired upon the strikers tin
children fled , but the women entered boldly

into the light and fought with as - inucl-

forocioubiiesB as the men. They wioldei
their clubs with vigor and precision am
many a sore head tonight ha.s its cause ii

the clubs in the women's hands , Tlio llsi-

of the wounded , BO far as can bo ascertained
is as follows :

l.Ut ot thu Wounded ,

Ir.TiNiun! : : , a boy , shot in the foot ,

AI.IGAVA: , a siriker , shot In the fore

brad-
.Josirii

.

: HuunuNiu , a striker , shot in th
breast.-

AN

.

UNKNOWN WOMAN , shot through tli-

arm. .

DICK UBKII , a Strip miner , slight fractur-
of the skull.

SIMON ltuiii! : ! , a Strip miner , shot in tli-

leg. .

JAMIS: CI.KM.MONS , clubbed on the heat
The sheriff of tlio county has been aj-

peaird to to furnish guards for the mlnei
but ho declines to lake any action. Ho Is

populist , and U in sympathy with th-

minors. . Ho says ho can do moro to proven
bloodshed by the use of moral suasion tha-

wilti all the armed guards in Kansas. Th-

imiip owners do not take tnls view of tti-

ca o , and will speedily place guards aroun
their property at their own expense-

.ritUburi
.

; Miner * KxnlU'd ,

PmM'i'wi' , Kan , , July 20. The miners i

this viclnlly are in a state of Intense oxcii-
imilit tonight over the wounding of four c

their number at Weir City this aftcrnoor
Many express the opinion tlmt this U but
itnrter and will result In moro bloodshot
They arc more wrought up now than at an
time duriug ttio itrlko , nud there is no tel
lug what thd oad will bo , A moating o

miners itnd Strip pit men U called for tome
row In Henry i ball in this city , when it I

Ihnt a uuuiber of inlneri trill I

present from the lower part of the district ,

and It Is almost certain thai something new
will Ire decided upon regarding tlio matter of-

work. .

A telegram was received at the miners'
headquarters today stating that Assistant
Atlornoy General Clark would arrive In-

Plttsburg tonight to afford the miners all
the legal protection to which they may bo-

entitled. .

llullillni; StorKildc" .

No attempt was made to disturb the Strip
pits in the neighborhood of Plttsburg today.
Those operated by Ucck , Hcasley & Lanyon
are running the same as usual. The stock-

ades

¬

around tho' Kansas & Texas shaft No.
22 , at Lltchfiold , Is about one-third com-

pleted

¬

, and the men are working night and
day upon it.

About 2.V ) men visited three Strip pits
at Frontonao yesterday and prevailed upon

the workmen to qjlt loading cars unlll
August 1 , with the understanding that if-

tlio Missouri miners do not como out by

that time Ihey can again commence load ¬

ing.
Keith & Perry have completed the stock-

ade

-

around Shaft No. 0 at Scammon and
have about completed one about No. 8.

Considerable uneasiness was felt at Leo's
pit last night from the fact ttiat a number
of men marched up and down Iho road
there , shoutmg and firing guns. No other
demonstration was made. Miners , llavlnir
provided themselves with guns , it is feared
thai today's eruption tit Weir City will re-

sult
¬

In a collision here.
Shipping Necroeii from Aluliiml.L-

IAVINWOKTII
; .

, Kan. . July 20. It is cur-
rcnl

-

hero , with railroad offices as authority ,

thai 1,000 colored men were put on Iho cars
at Hlrmtngham , Ala. , last night and started
for Kansas to take the places ot the striking
miners. It Is thought they will bo senl to-

Pittsburg and from that place distributed to
all the affected mines in the state-

.zr

.

ir.is n imi.iiiMr..

Kill ); Oaenr'H Subjects Cnpluro the World's
Fair anil MIIK Soujfs.-

CIIICAOO

.

, July 20. Tlio tycathor continues
bright and cool. This is Swedish day at the
World's fair and immense numbers of that
nationality marched in procession and made
11 one of the most successful national demon-
strations

¬

yet held. The various organiza-
tions

¬

which participated formed down town ,

proceeded by boats to the fair and mrrchcu
through the grounds to the Swedish build-
ing

¬

, where they were reviewed by the royal
commissioners. After the parade a grand
concert was hold in Festival hall. Among
the participants were C. F. Lumlquist of the
royal opera , Stockholm , and Mimo-
.Osterbcrg

.

, tlio famous Swedisli soprano ,

brought from Sweden especially for tliis
day , assisted by Swedish singing societies
and the Theodore Thomas orchestra of 140-

pieces. .

College fraternity day was also celebrated
by scveial thousand enthusiastic students
who made their presence felt with college
yells and songs.

The Republic of Colombia also dedicated
its building Unlay , the eighty-third anni-
versary of its independence.

The Illinois World's fair board is making
arrangements for a series of free excursions
for foreign commissioners throughout ttio-
state. . Most of the roads running through
tlio state have expressed a willingness to
enter into the arrangement. Tlio flrsi
excursion will probably run next week to
Cairo , stopping at some of ttio larger points.
Five others will bo made in August.-

At
.

7 o'clock Ibis evening Swedish day was
further celebrated at the World's fair by a-

mass meeting at the Swedisti government
building. Tlio royal Swedish commissioner ,

Arthur Telller , delivered an address on
' America , " in which ho made many compli-
mentary

¬

allusions to the American republic ,

which were loudly applauded.-
Prof.

.
. ICnamlor spoku on "Sweden" and

Prof. Torngren of Sweden followed with an
address onNorway. . " "Swedes in America"
was the subject of a happy address by
Thomas Uryan , and the program closed by-
an address by Mr.Volln on "Swedish-
Simrers in America. "

After the speecbmaklng ttiero was an
elaborate display of fireworks. Among the
feature was a gigantic reproduction of the
Swedish and United States flags with tlio
word "Sweden , " produced in lines of silver ,
floating lights of great brilliancy ; an aquatic
display , called "Frollcof the Water Devils ; '
' Fliglitof the Tom-billions , " and an illumin-
ation of the lake and grounds by half a ton
of magnesium wire.

The reholntlon adopted by the local di-

rectory closing the gates of tlio fair on Sun-
day

¬

was brought inlo Iho national commis-
sion today and read for continuation , Com-
missioner Clendenningsald that as llio reso-
lution entirely ignored the authority of the
national commission , lie moved to lay the
resolution on ttio table. The motion pre-
vailed

¬

unanimously. A communication was
received fro.n a i'lltsburg firm , stating that
it had an oxhibil valued at $100,000 , which
was adjacent to the oil storage house , where
0,000 barrels of oil wi-ro stored. Unless tliis
oil was removed , tlio firm said It would hold
llio United States government responsible
for all losses by lire.

The birthday of .Queen Marguerite of
Italy was celebrated nt ttio Woman's build-
ing today. Mrs. li , II. Palmer made an ad-

dress on the Italian women of America. Miss
lOva Marlottl of Rome spoke of the ladles of
the exposition and Miss F. Xampanl Salami
read an ode lo the queen. After llio exer-
cises a rccnptlon was hold , to which the na-
tional

¬

and foreign commissioners and
World's fair olllcers wore invited.-

Tlio
.

bureau of music announces that tlio
American compositions received under llio
circular of Juno 21)) , lb')2' ) , have boon examined
by thu board of Judges appointed for that
purpose. Tlio accepted compositions arc
now being prepared fur performance of which
duo announuiimeiit will be mado-

.Saturday.
.

. July 22 , will bo Stenographers'
day at tlio World's fair. This day has been
assigned by tlio council of administration
and arrangements made for addresses to
stenographers in Music hall at 2U: ! ) p. m , by
Robert R. Hitt of Illinois and Robert W-

..Mitchell
.

of OreL'on. There will also be an
address ! v Mary Wright Sowall of Indian-
apolis in the Woman's building at 4 p. m.

The third Hit-lit of pigeons in the champion
pigeon contest took place al 0:30: o'clock this
moaning. Seven of ttio birds headed for
Detroit , Mich. , while tlio remaining nine
commenced their long flight to Lynn , Mas-

bi'.innii > THI ; I'.ivI-

Citenklvu PriiiuU DUeotereil on llio-
1'u Kullroid Sj U'lll.

KANSAS CITV , Mo. , July 20. A special fron'
Topeka says that the Santa Fo managcmoni
has Just unearthed extensive frauds on thai
division of the road included between To-
peka and Chicago. Tlio ( rands , it is said
have resulted In a loss to the road of $17,001-
a month. The conspiracy is fur reaching it
its ramifications , and included , it I

said , various olV.cials , Irom assistants to tin
division i superintendent down to the scctioi-
bosses. . The scheme waa to pad the pay rot
with tlis names of llciltious men and lo dl-

viilu Iho amount Uius secured among tin
various conspirators , When Hie last pa ]
cur went out notice was sent ahead tha
each man must .apply m person for hi
raoiioy. it is said that tlio number of per-
sons who sent word that they wore leo ill t-

go down to tlio station to got their mono :

vu8astoulshlug. Dotectlvos have been pui-
on the case and sensational arrests are ox
peeled soon.-

Nmv

.

Hut * liy the Iliirlliiutoii ,

ST. Louis , July 20. The JJurlington toda ;

announced a rate of $31 from St. Ixiuls t-

Portland. . Ore. , via St. Paul , ellootive lui-
mediately. .

WARCLODDS ARE GATHERING

That Siam Affair Liable to TaVo an Inter-

national

¬

Aspect.

ENGLAND IS BECOMING INTERESTED

rropmrd Torrltnrlnl Arrnnccments ol-

rriinco Not to llrttiiln'n I.Iking Uiuila-
1'roiuUcs A nl < tnnc to Her Ally

Serlont I'cutiires.P-

AH13

.

, July 20. A statement is published
to ttio effect that the Kusslan ambassador to
Franco lias given assurance to that country
that Russia will support Franco on all points
involved in the Slamcso dlniculty. It Is
further said that the Russian licet in
Chinese waters is under orders to proceed
to the Gulf of Slam for the purpose of sup-

porting
¬

the French and protecting the
French residents of Slam. It is expected to
arrive there soon.

The statement that Russia has signified
her intention to support Franco in her dis-

pute
¬

with Siam and that Russian war ships
Vero now on the way to the Gulf of Slam

was published in the I'otlt Journal , a liberal
republican paper. A similar article appeared
today in the Nation , a national newspaper.-

A
.

dispatch received hero today from Hang-
kok

-

stated that the Slamcso court Is greatly
agitated. Preparations are apparently under-
way for the departure of the king and tils
court from thocapital. Reports of the inten-
tion

¬

of the king to leave IJangkok have spread
among the population and have caused great
excitement. The di.'pat-h adds that lfII ?
stated In Hanglcok that a popular agitation
in favor of Franco has been started in the
province of Hattanbang , some distance to
the south of the capital , and that the troops
have neen sent to put down the rising.

The senate today passed unanimously a
resolution approving in every respect the
attitude of tlio government in tlio Slamcso-
affair. .

l-'riincfl Will Ho Sn.UIIrd With-

.Slam's

.

reply to Franco's ultimatum is not
expected to bo civen before Saturday night
or Sunday. It is thought that in case the
reply be unfavorable Rear Admiral lldtnann
will await the arrival of M. Uevlllers , a
special commissioner sent out by the French
government , before taking final action.

The Debats says this morning : "The loft
bank of the Mekong river is the minimum of
our claims. Afterwards wo must obtain a
footing on the right bank , and such a de-

limitation
¬

of the frontier as will provontany
conflict in the future. These are questions
tu be settled directly with Slam. They do
not concern England. "

I'iiiKlnml'a PoHltlon.
LONDON , July 0. Further questions wore

asked in the House of Commons today in re-
gard

¬

to tlio Siamese troubles. Sir Edward
Gray , parliamentary secretary of the foreign
office , replied in behalf of the government.-
Ho

.

repeated the events that have occurred
n Siam since the relations between thai

country and France have become strained ,

md s.iid the Hritish government had neither
such sufficient or precise information as
would enable it to form a conclusiou as tt
the merits of the conflict. Sir Hdward nddec-
tunt the only part of the French ultimatum
to Siam which concerned Great liritain was
that relating to territorial arrangements be-
tween Franco and Siam. Tlio government
had determined to send Lord DuiTcrin , the
Hritish ambassador to France , back to Paris
with a view to securing an immediate ex-
change of views with the French govern
nient on this point. The matter would be
conducted m tin amicable spirit.-

A
.

special cabinet meeting was summoned
n Downing street this afternoon. There

was a full attendance. Franco's demands 01

Siam were discussed at length and eventually
instructions lor Lord Dufferin were forum
lated and approved. Immediately after the
meeting tlio earl of Rosobery , secretary e-

state for foreign affairs , communicated with
the Admiralty as regards the disposition o-

tlio fleet in Asiatic waters.
Hun Not n I'liclllc Look.

Lute in the afternoon special orders were
dispatched by tlio Admiralty to Vice Admira-
Fremantle , eoinmamlor-in-eliiof of the
Chinese division of the fleet. These facts
together witli the cancellation of Lori
DnlTerin's leave of absence , are regarded as
hardly in harmony with the olllcial pre-
dictions of a perfectly amicable settlomen
with France of the Siamese diftlculty. ICvei-
if not alarmed by the course of Franco tin
government is believed thoHtamesi-
alTair is fraught with most serious possi-
bilitles for which immediate preparations
must be made by Great Britain.

From mi KocH * ! ' Correspondent.
LONDON , July UO. The Paris correspondcn-

of the Standard says that the ullimatun
was forwarded late on Wednesday after
noon. The substance of Its text was com-
municated to the British embassy before th
ultimatum was dispatched , Diplomatic et-
quettc prevents the publication of it untl
the period i.'rantcd to Siam has expired ,

behove It is incorrect to say that Franc
claims the loft bank of the Mekong rive
from the point where it issues from the Chi
in'so frontier. What Franco claims is thu
within a reasonable period Siam withdrav
from llio fort Hied points held on the lof
bunk and from the Islands to which Franei
lays claim , as having inherited the rights o
Cambodia and Annam. The uxtent to whicl-
ttio loft banK will belong to Franco must hi
settled by a boundary commission. Thi
cannot bo bottled offhand by u diplomat !

note ,

Annoying to tlui .Shuiic o ,

lUxiJKOK , July 20. The belligerent nttl.-
udo. of the French gunboats Comoto , Incon

slant and Forfalt , opposite the middle of th
city , is causing great anxiety among the pec-
plo. . All three gunboats have steam up am
are cleared for action. The men are con
linually beat to quarters , and they train th
guns on any Siamese gunboat that happen
to pass up or down the river , although i

was by an agreement with M. Pavio , Fronc
minister resident , that the Siamese goven-
nient warns in advaii-t ) the French con
mandcrof the passage of every Siamese mar
of-war.

CHINA .STAMJi 11V tilA.M ,

C'ulrntbil ( iovurnmimt Will Support lie
Nniulilior A'Ciitilut French DKIIIIIUIIH-

.TIEN

.

THIN , July 20. Information come
from Pokin to the effect ttiat China wi
support Slam against Franca. Siam fo
many years lias paid tribute to China as
matter of custom only. Chinese Inturforonc
adds a most interesting fuluro lo ttio dU-

pule and may result In a modification of th
French demands.-

CONTI.NUINU

.

Till-! JNOUIUY-

.rurthcr

.

Tivitlniiiny Civun In the Victor !

Court Miirtliti.-
VAI.BTTA

.

, Malta , July 20. The court ma-
itial appointed to examine late the loss of tli
battleship Vlctorl * mot again today. Ml-
cshlpman Ogilvio ot the Campordown test
fled that ho was stationed at the starboar
telegraph indexat the tiino of the colllsloi-
Ho placed the index full speed astern as li

had been ordered to do.
Seaman Hcnwooit was examined and di

dared that Rear Admiral Markham ordere
him to signal the engine room thrce-quartoi
and not full speed astern. This bo dli-
Knglneor Carter corroboraiod the testlmon-
of Hen wood-

.Lieutenant
.

Hamilton and Lieutenant Iai-
of the Camperdown confirmed Rear Apmir ;

Markham's statement as to his doubts i

Admiral Tryon's Intention. Lteutcnar-
U.irr added : " 1 lieard Admiral Markliai
say 'the maneuver is impossible , ' und thei
later , 'they meant it Johustono ; we slui
have to do it. ' "

Admiral Markham obtained permission t
call several captains of the fleet tocontin-
bis interpretation of the signal.

Captain Aukland test Hied ttiat Markham
interpolation was correct , but uurnlitcd li

vould not have frit himself justified In net-
ng

-
upon his Interpretation before obtaining

more information-

.Wlll

.

, WAIT TILt , < tK S ASKED-

.Ilnlttnr

.

linker Will Not Umtrrtnko the
Settlement of Another Kprolntlnn.t-

Ooplrftfhffil
.

180.1 livJnmu (7orrl m lcillif1,1-
MANAIU'A , Ntearagtia (via Oalveston , Tex. ) ,

uly 20. [ Hy Mohican Cable to the Now
York Herald Speolfll to THE DGC. | Innn-
ntcrvlow today Ohi'.od States Minister
.rfswls tlakor told tno that ho would not in-

erfere
-

in the present trouble unless ho re-

ceived
¬

orders to do so from Washington. It-

ivas through Minister Halter's fi loudly
offices that the revolution against
Sacaza was ended , 1 also had n-

.alk with Provisional President Zarala today.
told mo ho was confident of an amicable

settlement of the revolutionary uprising.
Six thousand men have been recruited by-

.he. olllcial commission and will bo sent to
Leon tomorrow.

Two Gorman residents of Leon , Messrs.
Morris and Wlesk , have arrived hero.
They report that tno revolutionist
nrmy , under General Ortiz , numbers
J.OOO men. They have boon guilty
of no disorders and arc awaiting orders.
The revolutionary party has made the fol-

lowing
¬

cabinet appointments : Minister of
finance , Leonardo Lecayo ; minister of in-

terior
¬

, Modesto larros ; minister of war ,

Santiago Callojas. The active participation
of these gentlemen in the revolutionary
movement is very Important , There have
been no war operations recently. Overtures
of peace will soon. bo mado.-

Vimqurr.
.

1'ays His Snlillcrii.
PANAMA , Colombia (via Galveston , Tox. ) ,

July 20. [ Uy Mexican1 Cable to the Now
York Herald Special to TUB UKE. ] News
has Just been received from Tegucigalpa
that the Honduras troops threatened mutiny
because they had not been paid. President
Vasquez forced a loan from the merchants
of the city and planters in the suburbs.
With the money thus raised the soldiers
were paid and the threatened uprising was
prevented.-

Vcnrziirlit
.

Invmlon I'robitolc.
News lias been received hero that the ex-

pedition
¬

filled out in Martinique against Vcn-
C7.ucla has landed arms on thoGoajhia penin-
sula

¬

, near Iho Colombian frontier. If this
lias been done the expedition has
escaped the vigilance of the coast
guards , who were warned to prevent any
enemy of Venezuela landing. Both Venezuela
and Colombia have , received advices of the
landing from Muracaibo. . Many contra-
dictory

¬

reports of the uprising in the interior
have been received ) Governor Fernandez.
military executive of the state of Salia , has
pressed many recruits into service. Several
prominent citizens of the state have been
imprisoned. Tlio Venezuelan press is silent
on the question. The Herald's correspondent
in Caracas writes that the government has
advices from London that the now Vene-
zuelan

¬

minister , Michelena , bus finally been
received by Lord Rosebery. Ho was intro-
duced

¬

by the representatives from Colombia
and Ecuador. ,

PARLIAMENT.-

At

.

I.aat tlio Homo ICnlu. HJll linn raised
Through the OoiAmliteo Since.

LONDON , July 20. j . la'st cloven clauses
of the homo rule bill wore , brought through
the committee 'stage this evening. Ton
o'clock p. in. was the time flxod by the gov-

ernment
¬

schedule for the closing of the de-

bate
-

on these clauses. At that hour the
committee was discussing Mr. Gladstone's
amendment , which provided that the act re-

lating
¬

to the royal constabulary be repealed
at the end of six years , and that none but
civil police bo created under an Irish act.
This amendment concerned clause 1(0( , which
deals with the Irish royal constabulary and
Dublin metropolitan police. The debate was
cut short as the clock struck 10 , and under
the closure tlio amendment was carried by a
vote of 537 to1 ! ) .

Clauses iiO-ISU were then passed in rapid
succession by majorities varying between 24
and ill.

Clause 37 , concerning the continuance of
existing laws , courts officers , ote. , was car-
ried

¬

without division.
Clause ! !8 , concerning the appointed day

for the passage of tlio bill was carried by a
vote of 2ir! to 2111.

Clause ! ! 'J , concerning 'tho significance of
terms used In the bill was lost.

Clause 40 , concerning the title of the act ,

was carried without division. The commit-
tee'ttien

-

arose.
There was n total lack of excitement

throughout the evening. Ttio next work
in Commons will be the consideration of the
postponed financial clauses 15 , Hi and 17 of-

tlio new government program , which will bo
closured ono week from tonight.-

Itcwurdml
.

Tor Inhumanity.
LONDON , July 20. The Anglo-American

association has received news that Fnoham
Pasha , the governor of Cacsnrea , wtio per-
sonally ordered the inhuman tortures ol
Christians at Caesarea , 1ms bjen decorated
by the MilUm and will soon bo promoted.-

ilimt

.

li Lot of ,

LONDON , July 2a dispatch from Monte-
video says that the conflict In Itio Grande
do Sul has bu-omo a series of small ami
utterly Indecisive encounters between In-

significant force's of revolutionists and gov-
ernment troops ,

rrolilliltnl tlio Importation ol rudder.V-

IKNNA
.

, July 20. The Official Gazette pub-
lished today an order prohibiting the ex-

portatlon of hay , straw orottier fodder from
AustroHungary ,

Tliny Cloao Tliolr lit thu World' ,

1'nlr in C'oiinmiimic| ,

CHICAGO , July 20. Alt the Russian ox-

hllnls at the World's fair have been pui
under cover and will not ; bo uncovered tc

public gaze until satisfaction has been giver
for an alleged insult totje) Russians by tin
olllccrs of the Unlted Slijtes.

The cause whicty'iokl Jo the action takci-
bv the Russians vvas a demand nude bv tin
United States customs authorities for the
keys to the show cases' iti the Russian see
lion. This morning a Unjtfcd States custom :

inspector , accompanied ,by two detectives
walked into the Russian section and do
manned from n Mr. Plarr, who represent
several largo Russian exhibitors , the keys t
the allow cases. j

On the advice of Imperial Commlsslonci-
Keulin Mr. Plarr declinqd lo BUiTomlor tin
keys , saying ho was' ' fh the employ of tin
Russian government , on JRussian soil , whet
in the Russian section and was protected b ;
the Russian Hug. '

The inspector , however , Insisted am
threatened Mr. Plarr with arrest
Thereupon ttio Russian produccc
the much desired keys , al-

ttio tiino protesting that' the parly of nici
would have to answer for their actions am
that ho bad delivered the key * to thorn undo
duress , it is claimed by the customs author
itics that goods in b.and have been sold con-
trary to law. ThU the exhibitors deny ,

Siniuhoil ( ho I'roponuil Truit.P-
ITTSIIUKO

.

, July 20. The failure of tin-

plate glass manufacturers of ttio country t
perfect ttio organization of the Nutiona
Plato Glass association smashes the prc
posed fS.000000 trust.

Held lor u IMmnrdly Orlme.-
M.UKINAU

.

dry , July 20. Private Bagcly
the alleged assailant of Miss Lillian Saultet
was today hold by ttio coroner's Jury fo-

trial. . Ho was taken to St. Iguanuu fo-

safety. .

DESPERATE COLORADO MEN

They Oaptnro a Burlington Freight Train
to Ride East.

OFFICIALS OF THE ROAD RENDER AID

llvtrn HOT Cnr < ricked Up at llmtlncn to-

Acroiutnoilnto the. Toiirlitu food
for tlio I'lunlihcil Crowd rui

"* n uliud hy tlmt City.-

HASTINIIS

.

, July 20. [ Special Telegram to
TUB Hue. ] This afternoon when the B. &
M. train arrived from the west It had two
box ears loaded with about HU men , who
had eoino nil the way from Uouvor , Ptioblo ,

Leadvlllo and other Colorado points. They
were not of the class generally ealloil bums ,

but wore working men , some being miners ,

others mechanics and various kinds of labor-
Ing

-

men , some of them having walked from
Denver to Akron , Colo. , and other points-
and many of thorn hn'i' walked over 200 miles
before reaching Doavor. -

Some of them were footsore from their
long walk while others were very weak from
want of food. After arriving In Hastings
they climbed upon a freight train which
should have started at 5 : 0 o'clock , but
which was delayed until 7:4.: ip. in. The
depot ofllcer stopped the train and pulled a
gun on tho.men and tried to make them gel
off the train , .out the men were desperate
and stuck to the tram which stayed In the
yards until ot'.ier arrangements could bo-
made. .

A committee of the minors , printers and
mechanics ashed the local agent of the rail-
road

¬

to try and have them taken east , which
request was wired at once to Superiiuemlont-
Digucl , and the answer came to put on cars
for them and allow them to continue their
Journey oast. The mayor ordered a wagon
load of provisions taken to the train , ami the
men were fed before leaving the city. Cheer
after cheer from the hungry men wont up ,

thauklng the railroad management and the
citizens of Hastings for the relief which was
given them. Many of these men have fam-
ilies

¬

penniless in Colorado and they are loik-
ing

¬

for work. Two hundred more of ill esc
men are expected hero tomorrow.

Anxious to Help tint Tour lit * .

LINCOLN , July 20. [Special Telegram to
Tin : Bci : . ] The local Burlington officials re-

ceived
¬

word tonight that eighty men had
t.ikcn possession of a freight train coming
nto this city and would reach hero at 1 ::30-

tonight. . The men are from Colorado and
iave been compelled to leave that state for
ack of work. Several women are said to bo.-

n the crowd. The ofllcials liuvo given all
yard men instructions to render the tourists
assistance in continuing their journey east-
ivard

-
and if necessary empty side-door Pull-

mans
¬

will bo put on for their special use.
The local management hopes to get the entire
party eastward by the llrst through freight
which leaves Lincoln for Chicago.-

a
.

-

F1KR IX Till! lilH' Oltl.B.lXS JllXT ,

Kvlilcnce Show * Unit It Wiis of Inccmllury
Origin Arrrxt nt tlui Ciibhle.r.

New Om.EAXs , July 0. .lames M. Dow-
ling , cashier of the mint in this city , was ar-
rested

¬

tliis afternoon. Ho was arrested
upon an affidavit sworn out by William O-

.Forsytho
.

, a detective in the secret service ol-

tlio government , charging Him with the em-

bezzlement of 25000. The accused was ar-
raigned before United States. Commissioner
White and placed uudor$10,000 bail.-

Tlio
.

arrest of Cashier Dowling is the out-
growth of a flro which took place in the
mint on Junc"l , in the vault in charge ol
the government officials. Tlio llro was a-

very mysterious one , the vault , which is an
airtight anil burglar-proof ! compartment ,

was closed by Do wling on Saturday after-
noon , Mid on Monday morning when it was
opened the discovery was made
that there had been n flro.
Nothing was materially damaged
but the contents of the tin box containing
the coin. Hills were charred and burned be-
yond the recognition ol any , save an expert.
The matter was telegraphed to Washington
and three government experts sent hero tc
make an examination of the case imme-
diately. . After a few days of labm
they departed and submitted their re-

nort , upon which the arrest of C.ishiei-
Dowling was ordered. It was sain
that tlio evidence in the bnmit-
of the government is very strong , and shows
that the lire was of Incendiary origin , whih
the debris found in the tin box. under micro-
scopic scrutiny , failed to reveal the exist-
ence of tho. large sum ot money represented
to have boon in there at the time. Cashiei-
Dowling has boon in the employ of tlio gov-
ernment for several years. He is n son-

inlaw of the Into Thomas Anderson , wlu
was a member of the returning board o-

Louisiana. .

FtltK ICICC'Oltlt.

Long Inliinil City In u Itliizo Otlinr CillllI i

NEW VOUK , July 21. At 1 ::30 this inornuif-
a lire started in Long Island City and at
o'clock was still spreading , the lircinci
being badly hampered by a lack of water
Up to this time St. Mary's new C.itholii
church , valued at $?0'J,000 , the parish house
new parochial school ami a number of bubi
ness houses have been destroyed. The losso.
will probably aggregate S.100OIK ) , and if tbi
Jim Is not sooa stopped may greatly exceci
that.Dirriiorr

, July 20. A special to the Froi
Press states that ICwen Station , a smal
town in Ontagon county of about sop people
was partly destroyed by flro this afternoon
The lire destroyed all but two stores am
twenty dwellings. Ixjss , $150,000 ; covcrei-
by insurance.-

NHW
.

VOIIK , July 20. The build ing occu
plod by the Kighteenlh street central tok
phone station and several business concern
was destroyed by flro tonight. Loss , $100,001-

S.I.W H'tiUIDi' til..iriSH.-

KnnsiiD

.

Clty'M llooont Truuuily KuveiiU llti
Identity til tlio World.

KANSAS CITV , Kan. , July 20. Druggls
Connolly , before whoso store Lawyer John-
son was shot lam night by Hanker Little , ii-

uu interview tonight stated that Johnsoi
had made a confession to film some tint
ago which cleared up the mystery surround-
ing the assassination of Sam Woods , th
noted populist leader , which took plnco som
two years ago In Stevens county. It will b
remembered that Sam Woods was the leuilv-
of ono of the factions in the noted Sto-
ens county seat loud. During the trie-
of a case at Hugoton in which Woods wa
interested , ho was shot while ) standing a
the door of the court houso. James Hrennai
an old enemy of Woods , was arrested fo
the crime , but was not tried because of th
Impossibility of procuring a jury. Council.
states that Joiinson confessed to him tha-
it was ho ( Johnson ) , and not Drommu , tha
fired the fatal shot-

.Production

.

ot il'lt" Iron ,

Pmt.APEi.riiiA.July 20. The bulletin of th
American Iron and Steele association says
The total production of pig Iron for the lira
half of lb'J3 was -1,502,1118 gross tons , showlii-
a decrease , as compared with the llrst ha !

of 1MU of 20iC"ri! tons. The production r
the second half of the present year will ui-

Uoubtedly bo loss than that of the secon
half of last year , so that the total produi
lion of Ib'ja will bo much lesa than the tot :

production of IbW-

.Snd

.

rilclit ol a I'olltlflan.C-
I.CVKI.ANI

.

, July 20. There rests tonigli-
in a cell of the central police station a dign
fled , well dressed inun , who says ho is H, I
Richard * of Furl WortbTox. , tuo chalruia

of the A - ' ratio central committee of
Texas du 7" the last campaign. In his
pockets art * lerapti loiters from Grover
Cleveland - ?x-Govcrnor Oglcsby of Illi-
nois

¬

, acknoi "f Ing the receipt of informa-
tion upon tli ± Itleal situation. Richards
is accused of * Inc a satchel from n trunk
store on the | square and it was In his
possession < io was arrested on the
street. Ho prl his Innocence , declaring
that ho purchaV few articles In the ktoro
and picked up satchel with them by-
mistake. . ..

' 7011 THE I'XONT.-

Oniihi

.

rnrnrr Oepirt lor the (Srout .Mi-
l.waitkee.

.
TmirnntiuMit-

.Gormnnln
.

hall on Harnoy street witnessed
a lively scene yesterday afternoon when the
turners mot preparatory to commencing
tht-ir trip to Milwaukee and Chicago.

After everything ; was in readiness , In-

structor
¬

Watr.entiorn orderetl the turners to
take their positions in a square In the hall ,

vhero they wore addressed In a neat nulo
speech by Mr. Jacob Hauck. Ho admon-
ished

¬

them to do their whole duty and to be-
ef good cheer , never foixettingthatOmaha'a
honor from a gymnastic point of vlow was
entrusted to them.

Under command of the teacher and pro-
eded

-
by the Musical Union band , the col-

inns were then formed until fully IWpeople-
vero

)

In line on their march to the depot ,
roni Harnoy on Eighteenth to Fnrnam.
own to Tenth street and the union depot
'ho division of the "actives" and the "bears"-
i their gray suits and red leather belts pro-
onted

-
quite a striking appearance , nttraet-

ng
-

the attention of the people along the line
f march until the sidewalks were nearly
rowdcd. 'Ahead of the columns the Friseh ,
"Vol. Frob , Trou banner of the vercin was
arricd with the stars and stripes. Arriving
t the depot hearty well wishes for a sue-
essful

-

trip ami handshaking with friends
i'ho had gathered there en masse were in-

ulged
-

In until the two Special ears for use
f the party were attached to the regular
rain. These cars consisted of a comiiina-
ion bnggago and passenger couch and a
hair car. *
Tuo sides of the latter bore upon' canvas

hu Inscription : "Gut Hell , " with "Turn-
'orein , Omaha , " and the turners monogram
indcrncath. Under repeated "Hochs" and
hu strains of music the train at 4:0o: pulled
ut for its destination.

HIS THICKHEAD SAVED HIM.-

ctcr

.

Olrnoii'K Uiipleiisiint Hxporloene nl.li
nil I'lisc-rilpillcms Foot pud-

.As
.

a result of forming promiscuous ac-

luaintanccsliips
-

Peter Oleson is lying in the
ity hospital with a broken head.
Peter has been working on a gravel train

it Cedar Falls , la. , for the Chicago Great
Western Railroad company. Ho concluded
o oomo west , and yesterday morning struck

Omaha. IIo joyfully jingled many silver
wins in his pocket and a well filled wallet

rested in his inside pocket. Ho went down
o the Union Pacific depot and while

reading time tables picked.up a now ne-

luaintance
-

, who called himself Carl John ¬

son. The two young men took in the town ,

tnd last night on suggestion of Johnson they
started to walk to South Omaha , where
lohnson said they would catch a train and-
o; to Colorado.
They reached Shecley , and Johnson picked

ip a heavy club , which , he said , would prove
dandy in case they mot any hluhwiiyuiuu. A
Few minutes later ho dropped behind
Dloson and dealt him a terrible blow on the
jack of the beau , cutting a gash four inches
in length clc.tr to the skull. Oleson is a-

thickheaded chap , and although the blow
felled him he struggled to his feet and
battled with Johnson , who was trying to go
through his pockets.

Johnson dropped his club and Oleson soon
put him to flight , fie was discovered
soon after and taken to the police station.-
Oleson

.

was still dazed and suffered from the
wound , which required a half dozen stitches
to close it. He described his assailant as-
lcing a heavy set , red faced young man ,

osHcd in a brown checked coat and dark
KUltS-

.Olllcers
.

know the follow and are on his
trail. Ok'son will recover in a few days. He
lost none of his money.

July 'JO. This afternoon
Comptroller Kekols received notice irat two
more banks failed tlio First National of
Anthony , Ivan. , and the First National of
Canon City , Colo.

The gold reserve continues to fluctuate in
the neighborhood of fllS.Ouo.lKK ) . YcsliTda.y-
it was JMS7.70U! ; { and today it dropped to-

f.l7U2iil.! ( ( ! . I'he curmiey balance today was
$2 0lli34S.(

While Treasurer Morgan is noncommittal
on the report that a defalcation exists in
the mint at New Orleans , it is learned that
the Treasury department discovered a short-
age

¬

in the funds of the mint on Juno 2(1( , and
that a searching investigation has shown
tlio recent lire there was. of incendiary
character , started for the purpose of cover-
ing up the robbery.

Slid ICiidilur of uVuddini; Tour.
, Four SriTi.v , I. T. , July M , Lieutenant
Charles C. Ogden , Thirteenth United States
infantry , was drowned this morning near
Hamburg , Mich. , at tholiomcof oxGovernor-
Winans. . Lieutenant Ogdi-n was on his wt'.l-
ding tour , having ; been married ut Fort Sup-
ply on tlio Ulth hist , lie was a graduate ol
the West Puint class of ' 01 , having baeu ap-
pointed froui Cireoiuillo-

.MoKinrnts

.

o , Ori-.iu ntcunirr-i .Inly UO-

.At
.

Antwerp Arrived Pennsylvania , from
Philadelphia ,

At London Arrived Massach use tts , from
Now York. Sighted Augusta Victoria ,

from Now Vork-
.At

.

Bremen Arrived Latin , from Nov.-
YorK.

.

.

At Now York Arrived Travo , froii-
iHriinen ,

To Ho Trind Tor liiNiilmrdlimtlon ,

CiiK'Adi ) , July 20. A court martial nlll as-

semble at Fort Keno , 1. T. , to try Captuu-
McCay of the Third -cavalry. The oxiu'i-
imturo of the charges against the olllrt'i
have been kept secret , but it is undcrstooi.
that ho will bo tried for a bread , of dls-
cipllno ,

Ki'lionu. ut d i> .ludf '.
YANKTOS , S. D. , July 20. [Special Tele-

gram toTiiu Iliu.l: At the republican jiidi-
cial convention of the First Judicial clivult
hold in ttils city today Judge 10. ( ! . Smith
the presiding circuit judge , was ranomi-
nutcd. . That ho will bu oleclod la a forugom-
conclusion. .

AxKiiultiHl mill Miirilfi-itd ,

KNNIS , Tex. , July "0. Franccsun Ccrvinka-
a Bohemian girl 10 ycar.-i of ago , was as-

saulled and murdered yesterday aftoruooi-
l.v a negro near hero. A negro iiamoi
House has Ijciui arreatoU as a suspect. Fuel-
ing is running high.-

Oplnloiik

.

ol' < ; . im ll :

MONTUUAI , , July 20. Uanlf managers Ii

this city are unanimous in the oxpiosslo-
itlmt the repeal of the Khonn.in ullvor
will alleviate the trouble la the I'mioi
Status , which it undoubtedly brought about

Want HID lirnry Act Itiipiiiilcil-
.Nuw

.

YOUK , July 20. The board of man
agcra of the Missionary society of the Moth
oJlst Kplscopal church this afternoon di-
cided to ] iotlliou the United States congrc.i
for the immedluto repeal of tlio (Jcury act.-

Dr.

.

. llrlgKH Hi'ln > u n Tuitiinonl.il ,

SAN Dfiioo , July 2u.Hov. . Charles A-

Uriggs , who wan deposed by the Presby-
turian general assembly , lus aeullue t u
offer of a testimonial of ? .

" t,000) , which Chat
lain Parker of this rlty wished to raUo.

Kindly Alloin-d 'J'Urin tu Mut't ,

WASIIISOTON , ( la. , July 20. The Watsoi
meeting passed off without any truuliU
There were present I , COO blacks and l,0v-
whitei. . Trie douiuurata UoptHwuy.

HAS WORN ITSELF OUT

Panic in Denver Finnncitil Circles n TJng of
the Past.

BUSINESS MEN GAINING CONFIDENCE

lrpo) < ltnr Keeping ; the llrcrltliic Tollpr*
of tlin Viirlnul llnnk * Itciny Siuppiidra-

InntltuUoin In n Pair y tu-
Kcntiiuo Tlic Slliiiitlnn.D-

KNVCII

.

, July CO. There will bo no more
bank failures here. The panic wore itself
out yesterday. There were scarcely a dozen
depositors at the paying tellers' windows of
the remaining banks at the opening thin
morning , while at the receiving tellers' win-
dows

¬

of several t Inn-it were strings of de-

positors
¬

, reaching nearly to the street , lined
upiml money was going back into the bank
vaults almost as fast as it went out the
past three diys. There may bo a few com-

mercial
¬

failures in the next few days as iv

result of the bank failures , but it Is believed
no bad onc.s. It is slated that tlio Mo-
Namara

-
dry goods house , which failed Mon-

day
¬

, has settled with its principal creditor *
and will re umo next Monday.

The Flanders dry goods houie , occupying
llvo stores live stories high , was attached
this morning. The assets are estimated nt-
S00,000! and the liabilities at ftT000.

Word has been received that the First Na-
tional

¬

bank * at Canon City and Grand Juuo-
tlon

-
have failed. No particulars-

.Tlirouuliout
.

Coloruilo ,

The hanking houses of J. 1J. Wheeler &
Co. at Color-ado City and Manltou , whoso
branch at Aspen closed yesterday , failed
to open their doors this morning The
assets and liabilities of the Colorado City
Institution are not known. The assets of
the Manltou h.mk are * l 11000. The lia-
bilities

¬

are Sf.H( ) , ) . of which the personal
deposits of J. 15. Wheeler are 111000. leav-
"ng

-
the liabilities about fcM.OJJ. All do-

tosHors
-

will bo paid in full and the hotels
re "cashing all checks on the bank. The
lank of Colorado City , the other bank thuro ,
s not affected by the closing of the Wheeler
ank.-
At

.

Canon City the First National banlc-
id not open its doors at U o'clock tnid morn-
ng

-
, and a notice was posted in the windows

0 the effect that owing to the temporary
mbarrasamont of Colorado correspondents
f Iho bank the strain on the resources and

.hu Inability to furnish ready currency , the
iiank directors had decided to suspend pay-
nents.

-
. The assets are ample to moro than

neet the liabilities. The Fremont County
lanlc is not affected bv tills. There was no-
mi today , and orcn if there baa been the
iank has moro than cash enough to meet it.
'he First National will resume as cjuiokly.-
s possible.-
At

.

Grand Junction the First National
tank closed its doors ttiis morning , not
oing able lo realize on securities. The

train on the bank lias been heavy , and has
tcadily continued since tiio lirst of the
nonth. The following notice Is displayed
ii the doors qf tlio bank : "Pixvment sus-
onded.

-
. The people owe us 7.r ,000 ; our

ash , bonds , securities and real estate Is-
Kl,000 ; total assets , 103000. Wo owe the

people $50 , XX ) ; nut assets , 58000. No do-
.losllor

-
will lose a cent. Wo will rooimn aft

loon.as wo can on oir| securities. "
Wyoming Itnnka Closn-

.At

.

Cheyenne , Wyo. , the private banking
house of T. A. Kent Jailed to open its doors
this morning. There has been a quiet ,
steady for some weeks and closing
was inevitable. Most of the deposits of this
bank were time cortillcatos. ami but few of-
ho business houst-s are affected , A stato-
nent

-
of the liabilities and assets has not

icon issued , but J. W. Foster , the assignee ,
ixpucts to bo ublo to pay every depositor
n full.

Following the failure of the Kent Ranki-
ng

¬

house , Iho First National suspended at-
J)0: ! ) o'clock owing to a heavy run. J. W.
Foster has been appointed bank examiner
uid has taken charg" . 'I ho assets of the
hank arc estimated at f7SOOlJ) anil the lia-

bilities
¬

at S.VA'i.OOO..

l > ISimlnoHS lloitfiuq Attached.
Several attachments wore issued thin

evening against U.'iiver business housus ,
the principal ones Iving the Roberts' Hard-
ware

¬

company ami Llvorinoro it Mayno-
I.timber company. The sums in any Instance
do not oxivod ? i " 00. ) . Tomorrow morninff
the Flanders Dry floods company , the
Tucker Shin Furnishing company Hint otlior
largo houses will resume business under di-
rection

-
of their assigiuvs.

The directors of llio Denver Board ot
Trade and Chamber of Commerce mot this
iiftcrnoua to consider tlio advisability of
sending an additional delegation to the Chi-
I'ugo

-
silver convention. Many of the best

silver men and Iho nhluit advocates of the
roe coinage cause are not represented on

the committee appointed at tin* recent mass
mooting.

: IN STOCKS-

.AfUr

.

11 Mi-lit iriurry tlio Marlict Ilo-

nuiih
-

A Mllit Mump.-

Nr.w
.

YOUK , July ai. Stocks opened
buoyant and 1 to H'.j' points highor.-
'I'h'j

.

weakness of sterling exchange , wltU
the heavy exports of produce , are re-

viving
¬

talk of imports of gold. The move-
ment

¬

after the opening was irregular , but In
the main upwarJ. At the posted rates of-

uxihango , fl.M.'a' ami ft.S4 ,' f , there wora-
puri'hasiis for Kuropi'aii account. rx cnl-
opi'iMlors also lough t moro freely. Denver
it Kto flrando proforrnd rose S f ; Lead pro-

furivd
-

ami Northwestern "Ij , and otliots %
to 1 'f. A KiibsmiuiMit raid on ( iJiior.il 1'Jloc-

ti
-

lc broke it from WVf to fi.V <j. The genonu
list , was not miu-h atliM'tcd-

.At
.

II the inurkoL was stoailyand fraction-
ally

¬

bflow Ihu hinht'St. Trade was modor-
atcl.v

-
lurgo alter II The bears , finding that

Llio raid on Ciunural Klcctric ilid iot; broalc-
tt ho others , s tartod in covur , causing strength.-
Klfctrio

.
rallied to fill1 , . Northern Pacific ,

Wi stirn Union and others sold at the high-
est

¬

, prli'o.s of the morning. The market
showed morn rallying p iwor than for souio-
ilii > s. At uoon tin ) market was firm.

Took u Mlilit lrHll.

After noon ( loner.il Klcclric slumped tol-

i'i1 ; . Debentures were 7-1 , against 7ti ycitor-
day.

-
. The stock had no support wiiatovor

and tlio boars did an they liked with it ,
The break caused heavy liquidat-
ions.

¬

. All hurts of stories were
afloat about the property. Ono , that
tlio company had lint a suit In the west in-
volving

¬

the Incandosi'i-nt light p.itont. 1'his-
is doubtless n pi'i'vorsum of tlio doi-Isioa in-
Iho United States court in Mllwnuken today
in whleh the rights of ICdismi in the ( latent
wore fully sustained as hud previously boon
done in similar rases in the east.
There wuro oilier rumors of a highly senna *

tiomil character in relation to the property ,
but they could not lie traced to any authen-
tic

¬

source. Th rest of the market hold ro-
markalilv

-
well in faro of itiis break.-

Al'JMS
.

| ill. the nmrXel was Inelincd to
rally , though (Juncrul ICUiotriu was itlll-
heavy. .

Ono reason for the strength of tlio market
In tint face of a blump in ( Joneral IClectrii ) is
the fact of heavy purcjiasns for l.oiidon-
nciount , that city taking 25,000 sharps of
dividend payera. liildfs that the leading
boars covered uliorls In the amount of & 0.000
shares , mobtly Durliiih'ton and Kt. I'.ml.-

CHIUII

.

for tlir Dnrllnc.
The norvpiu feolinir in Wall street , which

was so noticeable today , was tuid to lie duo
largely to the uncorlamty regarding tha
identity of nmo corporation , on bulialf of
which an application was niaili) yesterday in-
tlio Uiiltud .States rlrcuit court for the
appjintiiiont of a rei.-eiver without disclosing
the nainu of Urn applicant , liy direction
of JuJgo lli'uwn the papurt , in no-

ford.iaro
-

with the request of co i not on-

luth bMe.H , nrn kept private , so tlmt the
nauioof thucinlmrrained company should not
be divulged. This action of Judge Hrown


